Committee for the Assessment of Student Learning – General Education

AGENDA
February 26, 2013
Zuhl Library Conference Room
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

1. Greetings


3. Old Business
   a) Teaching Academy Event Feb 4 report – Shelly/Julie
   b) Reminder TA Scoring Session April 11
   c) Spring administration of assessment instruments
      i) Class identification and responses -- preliminary dates? - Provost’s letter? (Shelly)
      ii) On Line developments - Kassia
      iii) STEM Tool status – David
      iv) Arrange times members can administer assessment instruments
      v) IRB Renewal – every one onboard?
   d) NMHEAR – comments/additions to Committee presentation?

4. New Business
   a) Representative to attend UOAC meetings

5. Adjourn